
 GREAT BEGINNINGS

 Tuna Poke     wakame | miso dressing | sesame oil  13  

GF Seared Sea Scallops     brussel sprout hash | crispy pancetta | butternut squash purée  17

 Coconut Shrimp     pineapple colada sauce  12.5

 Blue Crab Cake     arugula | shaved fennel salad | old bay remoulade  14.5

 Caribbean Ceviche     fresh fish | bay scallop | gulf shrimp | tomato | onion | jalapeño  12.5

 Crab & Artichoke Dip     spinach | roasted garlic | pernod  12

 Crispy Squid     banana peppers | key lime reduction | jerk tartar  12

GF Cocktail Shrimp     lemon oil | fine herbs | cocktail sauce  12.5

 Korean BBQ Beef Skewer     house kimchi | peanut slaw | hoisin glaze  12

GF PEI Mussels     chorizo| saffron onions | white wine  11

 Charbroiled Oysters     ½ dozen gulf oysters | parmesan crust | cajun butter  12.5

 Firecracker Shrimp     breaded shrimp | chili garlic dressing | lime  12

  SOUP AND SALADS

 Chef’s Soup of the Day  8

 Spiced Blue Crab Bisque     sherry | thyme | cream  9.5

 Classic Caesar     romaine hearts | classic croutons | shaved parmesan | house caesar dressing  10

GF Buratta Caprese     local tomato | arugula | basil | balsamic | imported olive oil  11

GF Wedge Salad      iceberg | applewood bacon | grape tomatoes | pickled onion | blue cheese dressing  9.5

Dinner Served Nightly 5:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m.
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GF   Indicates items that may be prepared Gluten Free.  Please let your server know of your request.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Dinner Served Nightly 5:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m.

 SEAFOOD

GF Pan Seared Grouper “Picatta“     wilted spinach | parmesan risotto | lemon caper butter  30

 Hoisin Glazed Salmon     sesame vegetables | coconut jasmine rice | house kimchi  23.5

 Grilled Jerk Swordfish    coconut rice and beans | pineapple salsa | rum butter  26.5

 Seafood Brochette     shrimp | sea scallop | fish | chilled squash and gingered farro salad  28.5

GF Grilled Cobia     butternut squash risotto | walnut pesto | cranberry port wine jam  25 

GF Gulf Shrimp & Stone Ground Grits     tasso ham | plum tomato | caramelized onion | pickled okra  24 

GF Twin Lobster Tails     asparagus | mashed potato | charred lemon | drawn butter  40

GF RumFish Bouillabaisse     lobster | scallop | cobia | pei mussels | tomato saffron broth  34 

 PASTA, MEAT AND POULTRY

 Four Cheese Lobster “Mac”     lobster tail | cavatappi | lobster cream  32

 Cheese Tortellini & Shrimp     mushrooms | fennel | rosa sauce   25

 Green Curry with Coconut Milk and Shrimp Paste     seasonal vegetables | coconut jasmine rice  18 
                                                                                                      add:  Chicken  6 | Shrimp  7

GF Pan Roasted Chicken Breast     parmesan risotto | spinach | sherry lemon jus  21

GF Grilled NY Strip 12 oz     red skin mashed potato | homemade worcestershire | day vegetable  34 

GF Dry Rubbed Tenderloin 8 oz     red skin mashed potato | day vegetable | shallot butter |  
                                                              port wine reduction  35

 Add a Lobster Tail  16
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